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ABSTRACT

Previous studies have not found the decision making experience about using temporary shelters for adolescents who had unintended pregnancies. The objective of this study was to learn the experience and the factors that influenced the use of temporary shelters for adolescents who had unintended pregnancies. This was a qualitative study of unintended pregnancies in adolescents who gave birth and used a temporary shelter service. An intensive interview was used and the data analysis compared the data correlation by descriptive speech.

The study found that the difference in families, friends, close male friends, the misunderstanding of contraceptives, sexual experiences, alcohol, and rape were the conditions that led to the unintended pregnancy. When this occurred, the close male friends or friends were consulted. The family was the last to be asked for consultation. The temporary shelter was the best choice to conceal the pregnancy for those in the sampling group. The highly educated sample group could access shelter information quickly, while the low educated sample group could not. Adolescents from supportive families could conceal the pregnancy very quickly, while the adolescents who came from split families could not conceal the pregnancy very easily. In addition, the study found that the word of mouth from people who used the temporary shelter services, shelter information, the distance that lived from the shelters, religious beliefs, and the family’s opinion influenced the decisions for the use of the temporary shelter.

This study suggests that the parents should offer enough support to female adolescent. The family and school should teach life skills and help adolescent resist need to engage in sexual acts.
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 우리가 본 데이터는 한글로 작성된 문서의 브레인 스트орм 파일 형태로 제공되었습니다. 이 파일은 한글로 작성되었으며, 본문의 시작과 끝에 나타난 표어인 "UNINTENDED PREGNANCY IN ADOLESCENTS IN TEMPORARY SHELTERS: LIFE EXPERIENCE"를 통해 원문의 주제와 관련성이 짐작할 수 있습니다.

이 문서는 미디컬 스탠더드 (Medical Standard)의 준거를 따른 연구와 관련된 정보를 포함하고 있으며, 타고난 기술적 결합성과 공격성, 의학적, 생물학적 예측치, 사회적, 경제적 요인에 대한 논의가 이루어져 있습니다.

한편, 본문은 문제의식, 원인분석, 해결방안 등을 포함하며, 자세한 내용을 보려면 원문을 참조하시기 바랍니다.